In the course of our study toward a total synthesis of Tamiflu ® , we needed to convert a 1,2-diol to the corresponding 1-phenylthio-2-ol compound (Scheme 1). 1 We achieved this transformation in two steps, as one would usually do it: a regioselective tosylation of the primary hydroxyl group, followed by a nucleophilic substitution with thiophenoxide. The first step, a seemingly straightforward reaction, however, revealed some limitations. Under carefully controlled conditions with TsCl/pyridine, the desired 1-tosylate product was surely formed as the major product. When the formation of the product reached about a half-way point, there started to appear on TLC the formation of the di-tosylate product, obviously at the expense of the desired mono tosylate. Upon the termination of the reaction, the desired 1-tosylate product was isolated in 53% yield, along with the di-tosylate in 5%, the rest being the unreacted starting diol.
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These results are probably not much different from what others have observed in similar cases.
2 They are certainly not satisfactory, but have been put up with due to high recovery ratios. 3 In the above example, we didn't observe any mono 2-tosylate formed, so the regioselectivity appeared to be very high, the substituent at C-3 presumably exerting its effects against the reaction at C-2 hydroxyl group at the initial stage of the tosylation reaction when both hydroxyl groups were available for reaction with TsCl. Without any bias at C-3, the regioselectivity is not expected to be so high, as we have confirmed in model reactions (Scheme 2). Thus, under standard reaction conditions, alkane-1,2-diols underwent tosylation to produce a mixture of the following products: mono-1-tosylate (45-50%); mono-2-tosylate (10-15%); di-tosylate (5-15%).
The two regioisomeric mono tosylate compounds were not easy to separate from each other on column chromatography. This fact can cause a serious problem, when the mono tosylation of a 1,2-diol substrate is performed, to be followed by a nucleophilic substitution at the C-1, as is often the case (Scheme 1, for example).
Assume a mono tosylation reaction of a 1,2-diol where the regioselectivity is not very high (ca. 4:1, as in Scheme 2). A subsequent nucleophilic substitution may take place directly at the activated carbon, or it may take place under basic conditions in two tandem steps via epoxide as the intermediate (Scheme 3). With the major mono-1-tosylate compound, either pathway leads to the same (and desired) 2-hydroxy-1-substituted product. With the minor mono-2-tosylate compound, the direct pathway results in the formation of 1-hydroxy-2-substituted product, a regioisomer with respect to the desired product, which would be detected and dealt with. The twostep pathway from the minor mono-2-tosylate compound, on the other hand, produces the 2-hydroxy-1-substituted product that is optically antipodal to the desired product. Therefore, when the regioselectivity is not very high in the mono tosylation step and the two regioisomeric mono tosylate compounds are not completely separated before the subsequent nucleophilic substitution reaction, one may end up with an enantiomerically impure product from an optically pure diol starting material. 4 Clearly, a more efficient and stereochemically reliable method would be welcome for the transformation in question. We report herein a regioselective Mitsunobu-tosylation of 1,2-diols, which, when coupled with a subsequent nucleophilic substitution, offers an alternative pathway.
Notes
The Mitsunobu reaction is widely used in the synthetic chemistry.
5 Since the initial report, a growing list of nucleophiles that can be employed in the reaction has expanded its synthetic utilities. Tosylation under the Mitsunobu conditions is unique: 6 not only does it yield a synthetically useful intermediate, its stereochemistry is opposite to that produced under more general tosylation conditions (TsCl/pyridine), therefore the two tosylation methods (Mitsunobu vs. TsCl/pyridine) are complementary to each other.
Mitsunobu reactions of vicinal diols have been reported to show interesting patterns of regioselectivity.
7 With 1,2-diols, Mitsunobu-benzoylations take place selectively at the more hindered C-2 hydroxyl group. The selectivity was rationalized by invoking a cyclic intermediate formed between 1,2-diols and phosphine. With 2,3-dihydroxy esters, an exclusive selectivity has been reported for the reactions at C-3. In our efforts to search for an efficient and stereochemically reliable method for mono-substitution at C-1 of 1,2-diols, we turned our attention to the Mitsunobu-tosylation.
Of the several forms of the tosylate nucleophile reported in the Mitsunobu reaction, we selected to use pyridinium tosylate in the initial stage of our study. Pyridinium tosylate has been reported to produce regioselective Mitsunobu-tosylations with 2,3-dihydroxy ester substrates.
7f Indeed, the reaction with 1,2-decanediol in the presence of triphenylphosphine (TPP), diethyl or diisopropyl azadicarboxylate (DEAD or DIPAD) and pyridinium tosylate (PPTS) resulted in a regioselective tosylation at C-2 hydroxyl group. Subsequent optimizations led to the following reaction conditions: diol : PPTS : TPP : DIPAD = 1:2:2:1.5, in THF as the solvent. Under these conditions, 1,2-decanediol was converted to the corresponding secondary tosylate in 77% yield after 4 days at rt, with only a trace of primary tosylate and no di-tosylate product formed (18% of the starting diol was also recovered, entry 1, Table 1 ). A parallel reaction using triethylammonium tosylate under otherwise identical conditions produced inferior results (30-40% yield). Interestingly, when monohydroxy compounds, either primary or secondary, were the substrates, the two tosylate counter cations didn't show any significant difference in yields or reactivities. Therefore, the acidity difference in the two forms of tosylate nucleophiles appears to have any effects with 1,2-diol substrates only. The observed superiority of pyridinium over less acidic triethylammonium cation is consistent with the proposed mechanism involving a cyclic intermediate formed with 1,2-diol substrates. 7a A series of diols was then subjected to the optimized Mitsunobu-tosylation conditions (Table 1 ). It was observed that the reactivity and regioselectivity were very much dependent on the steric and electronic factors of the substrates. 1,2-Diol substrates with a single substituent at C-3, either alkyl or aryl, underwent the Mitsunobu-tosylation to yield the secondary mono tosylate products exclusively (entries 1, 2 and 5). When an alkyl branching existed at C-3, the Mitsunobu-tosylation at the favored secondary hydroxyl group was hindered, resulting in a decreased yield and a lower regioselectivity (entry 3). Electronegative substituents were observed to have a big influence: with an alkoxy group at C-3, the preference for C-2 hydroxyl group completely disappeared, and the yield was also low (entry 4). Interesting to note is that an aryl ring, a slightly electron-withdrawing group, at C-3 didn't show much negative effects for the Mitsunobu-tosylation at C-2 (entry 2), neither did an alkoxy group at C-4 (entry 5). With a more electronegative oxo group at C-3, the Mitsunobu-tosylation now exhibited a completely reversed regioselectivity for the primary hydroxyl group (entry 6). This is consistent with the general preference for the β-hydroxyl group in Mitsunobu reactions of α,β-dihydroxy esters.
7f Noteworthy is that this preference for the β-hydroxyl group was upheld even when it was a primary hydroxyl group. Finally, a 1,3-diol failed to show any regioselectivity (entry 7).
While the Mitsunobu-tosylation of 1,2-diols shows a regioselectivity opposite to that of more general tosylation reaction using TsCl/pyridine (C-2 for the former and C-1 hydroxyl group for the latter), when the tosylation reaction is to be followed by a nucleophilic substitution reaction, both tosylation methods can eventually yield the identical 2-hydroxy-Notes 1-substituted product. With the Mitsunobu-tosylation product (1-hydroxy-2-tosylate), the subsequent nucleophilic substitution reaction is performed in a two-step, one-pot reaction. Thus, (S)-1-hydroxy-2-decyl tosylate, prepared via Mitsunobutosylation of (R)-1,2-decanediol, was treated with NaH in THF (scheme 4). When all the starting material had been consumed, a nucleophile (NaSPh) was added. After acidic work-up, (R)-1-phenylthio-2-decanol was isolated in 73%, or 56% overall yield (counting from the diol starting material). Due to the low regioselectivity of the TsCl/pyridine tosylation method, the same 1-phenylthio-2-ol product (the same R-enantiomer) was obtained in only 30% overall yield when the more general tosylation method was employed. Furthermore, the Mitsunobutosylation pathway offers a definite advantage over the conventional TsCl/pyridine tosylation method in terms of the stereochemical reliability. As discussed earlier (Scheme 3), each of the two regioisomeric tosylate products obtained from the TsCl/pyridine reaction may lead to a C-1 substitution product optically antipodal to each other. In contrast, the Mitsunobutosylation is accompanied by an inversion of configuration at the reacting carbinol carbon, and when it is coupled with a subsequent two-step, one-pot nucleophilic substitution reaction at C-1, the overall conversion for either regioisomer involves a double inversion or net-retention of configuration at the C-2 stereocenter (Scheme 4). 8 Therefore, a low regioselectivity in the Mitsunobu-tosylation or an incomplete separation of the regioisomeric tosylate products would not impair the stereochemical integrity of the starting diol. In this regard, the Mitsunobu-tosylation of 1,2-diols is reminiscent of the classical procedure for converting vic-diols to epoxides stereospecifically.
9
In conclusion, the Mitsunobu-tosylation of 1,2-diols has been found to be selective for the reaction at C-2 when no steric/electronic bias exists. When this reaction is coupled with a subsequent two-step, one-pot nucleophilic substitution reaction, the pathway represents an efficient and stereochemically reliable alternative to the conventional TsCl/pyridine method for mono-substitution at C-1 of 1,2-diols.
Experimental Part
Mitsunobu-tosylation of (R)-1,2-decanediol (General procedure). (R)-1,2-Decanediol (170 mg, 1 mmol) and PPTS (506 mg, 2 mmol) were dissolved in anhydrous THF (2 mL). TPP (524 mg, 2 mmol) was added as a solution in THF (2.5 mL). The mixture was cooled in an ice bath. DIPAD (0.295 mL, 1.5 mmol) in THF (0.5 mL) was added and the mixture was stirred at 0 o C for 10 min, before it was warmed to rt and stirred for 4 days. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate and washed with 10% NaHCO 3 , then with brine. After drying (Na2SO4) and concentration, the crude product was purified by column chromatography (hexane-EtOAc 2:1, then 1:2), then by crystallization (EtOAc-hexane) to yield (S)-1-hydroxy-2-decyl tosylate (253 mg, 77%). (R)-1-Phenylthio-2-decanol. (S)-1-Hydroxy-2-decyl tosylate (156 mg, 0.48 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (5 mL) and NaH (55%, 73 mg, 1.7 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at rt for 2 hr. In a second flask, in the mean time, PhSH (0.102 mL, 1 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (10 mL) and NaH (55%, 73 mg, 1.7 mmol) was added. This mixture was heated to 120 o C for 2 hrs, then cooled to rt. The PhSNa solution thus prepared was added to the first flask and the mixture was stirred at rt for 1.5 hr. The mixture was concentrated and the residue was dissolved in EtOAc. It was washed with 10% aq. citric acid, then with brine. After drying (Na2SO4) and concentration, the crude product was purified by column chromatography (hexaneEtOAc 5:1) to yield (R)-1-phenylthio-2-decanol (93 mg, 73% 
